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FESTIVALS AND CELEBRATIONS  

1. Define the following terms:- 

 

a) National festivals:- Festivals that are celebrated by people of 

the country to recall an important event of the past. 

b) Religious festivals:- Festivals that are celebrated by the people 

of a particular religion.  

 

2. Fill in the blanks using the words given below:- 

Friends  ,    families   ,     fun   ,     bring     ,     Ravana    ,    Diwali  

a) Festivals bring people together.  

b) During festivals , we meet our relatives and families . 

c) Friends  get together to celebrate  festivals . 

d) Festivals are a time for fun . 

e) Diwali is the festival of lights . 

f) Ravana was killed on Dussehra .  

 

3. Answer the following questions:- 

 

a) What are the national festivals ? 

Ans:-  Republic Day , Independence  Day and Gandhi Jayanti  are 

our national festivals.  



 

b) Why is Dussehra celebrated ? 

Ans:- Dussehra is celebrated for god Rama's victory over the 

demon king Ravana . 

c) How is Gurpurab celebrated ? 

Ans :- On the day of Gurpurab people go to the gurudwara and 

pray . 

d) What do people do on weddings ? 

     Ans:- People  sing , dance and eat lots of sweets and tasty food  

          in weddings . 

4. Write ‘ T ’ for true and  ‘ F ' for false  statements:- 

 

     a)Namaz is offered on Eid .-----------‐------------------T 

     b)Christmas tree is decorated on Diwali .------------F 

c) Ravana was killed on Dussehra day .--------------T 

d) People make rangoli on Eid .-------------------------F 

e) Mahatma  Gandhi’s birthday is celebrated as---F 

           Independence Day.  

5. Give two examples of each :- 

 

e) National festivals - Independence Day  , Republic Day  

f) Religious festivals -  Diwali , Gurpurab  

g) Other celebrations – Birthday , Wedding  

Activity work :- Paste pictures of different festivals in your 

notebook.   

❖ Do all the work in your E.v.s notebook.  



 

 


